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1,000 STUDENTS; MILLION ENDOWMENT FORT.C.U. 
JUNIORS BEGINNING NEXT YEAR ACTIVITIES 
Board Trustees 

Enthusiastic in 
Recent Parley 

One thousand Itudents, [1,000,000 
endowment, all debts paid an.I ever 
higher scholastic standard zation by 
Jane '23! These were the high 
poinis in the board meeting of T. 
C,  U. trustee - last Tue iday, Feb. I i 

The "old-timers'' on the board 
said that this meeting wa domi- 
nated liv Hi" finest spirit that had 
yet prevailed in any meeting? \\ 
It's because many of them have 
given to its support in the point of 
sacrifice, and were ready to give 
again. It's such a spirit as these 
trustees show that has caused T, C. 
U. to take its place a one "r the 
greatest educational institutions in 
America. 

One remarked that, notwithstand- 
ing the faet that he Had heard four 
reports hv hank directors, the re- 
port nf our administration was one 
of Ihe most encouraging he had 
heard. Why? Because level head 
are guiding T. C. tl. through th 
crisis, and faculty and administra- 
tion aiiKC are putting T. C. U. first. 

Some new blood wan fused into 
the already unified group of tru 
tees by the addition of five most 
capable men: Dr. I.. D. And 
pastor First Christian Church, Fort 
Worth; Dr. II. it. Ford, pastor 
Christian Church, Houston; Mr. II. 
II.    Rodgers,   oil    man    of   San   An- 

COL BRAIN A K I) 
SPKAKS FRIDAY 

Accompanied  to the  unh  i 
Major   Stewart,  who   is   in   charge   of 
the  organization's  activities   in   i orl 
Worth,   Colonel   Brainard,   B   - >1 
degree   man   of  the   Salvation 
spoke in chapel Friday morning, n 
message Mu a few grains of funda- 
mental    truth    all    wrapped    around 
with   the   practical   philosophy   "I   a 
thoroughly     human    man    who    h , 
crossed  the   Atlantic  Ocean  nim 
tunes on errands of mercy for tho ■■ 
who   had   need, 
ated   souls. 

"Certain' inventions," said Colonel 
Brainard, "have in some coo 
teen developed to the limit, and all 
sections of the world's population are 
by these inventions brought int i 
such close relationship that anything 
which uplifts or degenerates one 
people will sooner or later uplift or 
degenerate all other peoples.'' In 
pointing out a few of the had B 
which are having a world-wide influ- 
ence, the Colonel laid thi re is a de 
cay of the ense of sin and a lack 
of reverence for Cod. A universal 
crime wave is now on, to which the 
people are comparatively insensible. 
Specifically, the socialists of central 
Europe are teaching their people to 
he atheists, while the fa I mo> e 
ment of society In the West Is be- 
numbing the  sense of discr nation 
between right and wrong. On the 
other hand, wherever and only wher 
ever there is true Christlanit; 
he found organizations taking an ac- 
tive interest in the welfare of d s 
aided, old and young, and th ise In 
general   who   are   needy, 

His    message   to    t*e    ministerial 
students was  to  preach  Chrisl  cru 
rifled, win men's souls to Cod, and 
Uplift mankind things the Salvation 
Army has been doing for rich and 
poor alike for the past 50 yi or 
His concluding words were a sincere 
admonition to the Btudents to devel 
op strong bodies and minds, unham- 
pered by tobacco and other equallj 
(etrimental agents, and to consecrate 
thair lives to God. Such complete 
and heart-to-heart sermons as Colo- 
i.el Hrainard's are seldom delivered 

in  15 minutes,   ^ iij|_     ^iiMit 

tonioj Mi. l.\ terling of Houston, 
oil man, and Mr. .J. N. Winters of 
Fort   Worth,   who   i"   engaged   in   the 
real estate busine 

• Ine   mi'    l i e   of   tl i 
a     follow-up      meeting     on 

Wedne day attended  b; le  of the 
I' ad ng   pa toi     or   Ihe   brotherhood. 
n"    "' • no;: and   M a-   to  follow 
next Friday, at which lime a hun- 
dred leading no tor and laymen 
will IT pn .iii, i in Interest of 
the drive whii h will hr made for the 

1 nd woirot. T. C. I'.' la; Is dawn- 
ing. Let HI tee, administrator, 
teacl ei, : tudi nl and member , of th" 
brothei  i faith. 

Entertained   With   Dinner 
'I he  oHaid  of  Tin  ti I   icul 

1     I ■ Chrisl ian    University 
were honi i i    a dm,,or given 
al   the     i i .  ning, 
unclci   the i     pit e    of  the   I nt\ i i 
Womi n'    I lub. 

The   dinii i of     the     Main 
Buil decorated 
with flower and f rn , and a buffet 
supper wa s to I by the members 
of the Women's Club. 

Presidi nl   Wail    p i   idi I   over the 
informal   program     I after 
Hi ■   i uppi i.   and   introduced    various 
members  of   the   Bi ai I   of   Trust e 
nod   the   faculty   who   : poke   on   the 
i" <   ei I     nd  future   pi >g i of   the 

\   general   i I   oipl 
ini in   ' hai I he   attitude   of 

in « ere S, -I 
Morfai land,   of    Dallas,   Von    Zandl 

Df    Imarillo,   L 
C.   B rfa,  T    E,  Tomlinson 
of Hill, boro an I Dea i II hi of the 
' ■ 

POLITII W.    ADVERTISEMENT 

Be il hereby known to all 
it may concern, thai 1. 

John A, (Ti ad) Stevi n on, do 
forthwith and henceforth, with- 
oul malice or forethought, an- I 
nounce my candidacy to the of- 
fice oi the "Mosi High Lord 
Muckel      i f  All   Chumps," 
Having    grai id     the    campus    of 

1 tin i ian University the 
la three centuries, I feel it 
unnecessary   to   elaborate   on   my 
qualifical s   for   such   a   digni- 
I'  'l  po il i'ii.    Il   is true that   my 
opponent,    Mr.     1'uge     Cross,     is 

■ i:   well  fitted   for  this of- 
fice,  bu used  many  un- 
derhanded    devices    against    me, 
of  which   I   feel   sure   thai   both 

f   my   supporters   will   pay   no 
hei d     i ital    touches    the 
kin). Praying, beseeching and 

entreating thai my supporters 
do not fail me, I am, 
JOHN A. (Toad) STEVENSON. 

Gi -il under my hand and seal 
thi the Mh day of the month 
of Fel in ai v I the ye ir of our 
Lord   1922 

HOMED   P. 

iVitne 
RAB  RYAN. 

MeC \KTNEY, 
Notary   Republic. 

Athlete Injured 
in \ ill.- McGowan, better known ■ ■ 

i anla< ," ul fered a very painf il 
accident la i Wednei day evening 
when he accidentally fell, .striking 
the floor with such force that he 
fractured his backbone, The injury 
was   very   painful,   and   necessitated 
moving   "Tan'   to   a    hospital,   where 
I r   is   resting  much   hotter. 

This la a serious Mow to T. C. U. 
ho eball prospects, due to the fact 
that McGowan la Without a peer in 
college baseball as ■ third ban- 
man. He Is in Ins Junior year, and 
la admired by all those who know 
him. It Is sincerely hoped that his 
recovery  may be  very  rapid. 

SMITH BEADS 
VALENTINE U. 

Miss Rebecca Smith, a prominent 

member of the English departm ml 

't   Texas   Christian   University,  wa 

at home to the Clark Literary So 

ciety, if which she is an honorary 

memher,   Monday   evening.   Feb.    13, 

The  issued  invitations  Inscribed on 

red heart;   suggested that  Sainl  Vat 

entine,  as   well  a    t he   Clai kt .   o, a • 

to   be   honored. 

When ilc gui   i    had ai I, Mis 
Smith, in her own charming way, on 
nounced   that   no   doubt   hei   gui 
I hio..'lit     that     for    once     they    were 

getting away from ichool, but if 
they  did  think  BO,  they  were  great 

NORMAL LIONS 
MEET DANIELS 

The   i ,i ■   i    .'    I.em ■   fi "in  Com- 

merce   fell   victim    to   the   pennant- 

i Frogs in  a   p dr of 

on Ihe local courl  last Thura- 

.   the   first 

r i, to I ; and  lln 

to. 
The firsl                      full of thrills 

from   Sl nt   to   Ion lh, and   i 

Class Already 
Making Unpre- 

cedented Plans 
el I     the    Purple    and    White    had 

h"   Normalites  were 
leading  a!   the  end  of  the   half  with 

!.   hut   after  the 
Hoi   the    f i in had 

MI.I   led by  Mr   flashing  Dv.tch   Mey-   ™ow 

I tin   l" '   Lion    to thin   held 

T.  < .   ' .'    usual    •   i ly   team  wa - 
i"!  only the ac 

• oi'..' i    and   bi llianl    ba kel 
of   t aptain    Meyer   ■•." i I    the   day. 
while,  on  the  other  hand,  the  l.i ms 

and   inoughl   h i   total   up   to 
18  po nl    with   I wo  foul   goa 

Ho ihing   was   high   point   man   for 
he      irmal,  wil h 5 field  and 9 foul 

c,   d . for a total of  19 points. 
The   lasl   10  minutes  Coach  Driver 

to     '      to      hi .      to:.i      mi le 
man   squad.    'I he     coi e,   fii il 

ly mistaken, aa they had arrived at 
Valentine University, of which she 
wa Dean and Me dame Bei I ham 
i 'I.roll and Mis I Watte I were 
reg " oi ... Repot t raid t decorated 
with hearts and cupid announcing 
the course of study were pa d 

a elective courses were to con- 
stitute the year' work, and no sub 
ject could  be taken  the second time. 

Matriculation    began    Immedia 
Perhaps   it   is  needles.;   to  ..talc   thai 

i amilusology    was    such    a    popular 
court •   t hal  even  Mrs,   Beckham  wa t 
unable   to   enter   it,   and   that 
wo ,    :.ought    only   by    a   few    E 
no n   wdio   were   yet   ignorant   of   i's 
foils. 

One very noticeable  difference  be- 
tween   Mias   Smith's   Valentine   Uni- 
versity and Toon   Christian  Univer- 
sity   was   the   enthusiasm   and   hit' 
i   ,o    enjoyment   re ulting   ft i m 
work  of  siK-h  classes   as   HOOK   Eco- 
nomii .  (I'd I, English   I Authors)  and   game; 
i 'impel     i bunco).    Genuine    sorrow      ' ■ ' 

manifested at  the completion of  ' ""v< "'■   forwai i 1 
the   courses   and   the   announcement   Ready,    forward I 
of   the   commencement   exercises. '        '     forward 

The  li<nor    tudent.  in  this  uiiiver-    Mam  ,    forward 1 
sity    with    an    enrollment    of    over   Cantrell,    "inter 0 

fifty,   was   Miss   Maynette   Mof : " 
She wa rewarded for hei Inti II Mevi t guard 
tual attainments with a beautiful si h°P. 
Kookwod vase. Contrary to tho gen- 
eral educational procedure, Ihe stu- 
dent of lowest standing, Mis. Eliz- 
abeth Kinder, was presented a beau- 
tiful Eversharp pencil as a consola- 
tion   for   her   dullnes . 

As    a    refreshment    to    the    stu- 
dents  for  their  term   of  studiou 
deavors,     a     most     delicious 
course   was   served,   after   which,   be- 

ef   the   lateness   of   the  hour,  Morgan 
the    guests    reluctantly   declared 
holiday. Total 
 0 . Refen I eai 

Dr. Axson Entertained 

Th's il il '.ion to T. C. U. oi 
September, lor.', the year following 
thi      eat   wai    a  year  mo il   critic tl 
in   th"   lit"   of   T.   C    U.,   and   a   year 

1    u  .' t . 

i       i""ii f  the   group  which 
lb"   ,1 r   i hi   ..   aiol   in 

lum   of '23 will pa      Into 1    I    I 
hist  i y,   i i   that   pai I   w hich   held  il t 
in "   dui ing   the   trying 
t ids       land      I old   aod    pi ou 
I'H ii" .   won thy   of   the   high   honor 

which   io hall   I"    i 

Bui   t here   is  still  a  wot 
were mm u i        ind played fai di ne    Tl  
superior   to    their   usual    gam".     It centi   :    mark   in  the   his' 

.   tned   that    ilmost   every    hoi   they n bli     1.    C     U.     Ex-student     ; ml 
.    : .:,     I. . .;      - , ime- 'ho       I       'I     C"  -c     I'" 11        will 

be    -1 mind' I    oi    Ihi     golden    anni- 
.1 i,i,,    been  "ft fersa    . and  will  be  Ir  i - l  to v   il 

form   latelj ick   in   the  true their   al ati      and   enjo 
of  the  word,    II"   led   the "   the   fellowship and   friendlim 

'.';      md    el    I   fied     the     crow I which  is  the dominanl   tradition spii 
D o'oial    goal to. ling, it   of "oi   i It will bi 

guard,   i       I ol    eighl   field high  h nor  to  welcome   tl 

V.— I"    Ft, Pts, I'f 

Ton n... 
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Worth 

by Women's Club 

Immediately   following   the   Friday 
night   lecture   the   Woman's   Club   of 
the  Univerolty  held an   informal  re- 
ception   in   honor   of   I lector   A 
on  the  mam   floor of  the   Adiiiio 
tion Building.    Doctor Axson aod h 
old   fro ml ;   were   plea led    lo 
each   other   once     more,   and 
friend ■   were   delighted   to   make   I hi 
acquaintance    of   such    a   charming 
personality as Dr. Axson, 

Both   town   and   Univet 
enjoyed    the    pleasant,    social    even', 
and refreshments were served to all 

Miss Louise Roy, one of the i  
prominent members of the freshman 
class,  Is  suffering  from  a   bad 
of   grippe.     She   has   been   out   of 
"li" I  for the lasl   few day      It 

hoped   that    her   illno; ,   will   be   of 
short  duration. 

Second Came. 
The Hoi oed Frogs were again 

i i' over the East Texa", Lions 
la ' !■ riday evening by ■ score i f 
52 to L'0. Playing ball In top form, 
Hi" Purple and White started a 
brand  of  b oting  which   had 

he  I ion    31   to 8 at  the end of the 
half     I ii r. er   i hi n  ordei ed   his  men 
not to   hoot al  th" goal, bul  to 
oid   practice   teattiw irk.     Thi -   the; 

did  for about   five minute 
ubs took the game over in 

tl e second half. They played stellar 
ball   and   by   the   end   of   the 

I  amasst n     pointi.     As 
' ual,   iii i   comical  little   Read; 

the   source   of  much   merriment. 
This I'.aoi'   added another scalp to 

I. c.  r '   list of T. I. A. A. victories 
and,  uide u    tin      luffei   reverses at 
the hand    of   I.  M. C they w II be 

i    leal    team   to   meel    Denton 
■ 1  for state honors. 

( ai si II    wa .   easily   the   star   fa 
the   I- nil-...   a     he   led   the   offi nsi 

(Continued   on   Page   Twot 

I • -.oh-    mo i    b    our   watchword 
: not   only   to   the   cla   i,  bul 

to   T.   C.   11.      I of     loam   III" 
of   "ill    ill   t tlltO'li   f"i    llo 

ike a great  servant  oi 
to  the  old  si bul     It aid 

'   lb. 

be i."    imi   cl ' 
besl   of all,   l ecause  the  J 
to  be  the  gre''- '   ye ir  ii 

o    l.   i     U.     \   in" 
dents,    a    million-dollar    en 
book ■     eai    ol   debt,   added   d 
on nt ..   higher     t hoi isti in 
finei    i bi istian   ml io 
the an..-.    I  the 

To    serve,    our   clai 
aims our aims. 1 o b pi ou I 

in sal to come of the i u I thai 
we   graduated   from  dear  old   T,   C 
I' .   we    iiur-t    not   let    one   of   ' 

fa I.     Juniors   mu t    now 
fficei 

ai     I IO'"    appoint    '. o   il      HOI '  ' 
taff,  in ii - '   begin   io.,','  to   ',■ 

for   the  coming   •■■ 
Junior,   mu '   pa      th* good 

on    to   ! heir    high    school    I 
i    C.  C.    We  can nol 

i ool   too  highly.   I   i i 
oud'tit   we   get   will   help  our   in ti 
tution  toward   realizing   it i  goal   foi 
'23,    Do  you   know  that   T    i     ' 
one    of    the    besl    school i    in 

.In . Help 
till    . ■ I    in    the    I 

it,    I  i 
. i   i he  "11 

no I .  ' "   f '   bs 
YOU   1 I    "If    when 

In     I. 

■ 

I     '   • 

i 

irdenl   in our el 

i 

that I 

it dot        V- 
■ 

I   upon   it, 
in   o tefulne 11   w nils 

till    present.      ii 
Iii .: 

time,  we  wanl 
,m hi d   and ■    ■ I 

.  not 

Sports Taking Place 
of Cemetery Strolls 

An Appreciation 
The Editor of the Junior 

Skiff wishes In heartily thank 
all (.hose who in any way cui- 
tributed toward the turning out 
of this paper. 

He especially desires to thank 
Mr. Jerome Moore, and Mr. J. 

V Stevenson foi their many 
contributions and helpful hints 
which they so kindly offered. 
This consistent and faithful 
work mi their part is deeply ap- 
preciated,  and  not soon  to be 
forgotten, 

Boy,   ole    baseball   just    n 
tat ted   wit b   o   bi W dne 

day.    A ild   and   ni 
i ant t   for   thi    leather-poui 

n I   the   call   oi   i 
Believe  me,  thing   c n tainl;   do  lool 
pood.     .liit     think,    ■ i" 
"In n"  Mi   io  .  wi ..  pitch 
ing    th"    "F eg "    to 

m  .    I aptain    < Ihili    Mc 
Daniel,    tar  first ind  .300 
I ittet; iarson, • e 1 b 
toned  with  Stamford  l ■ 

i he     famou       Booh    Fo   ler,    mui h 
"light   ole i     hoi I top  and   all-T.  I. 

A.   A.  moo   ii     Cherry, 
the   lit   little   i entei   fii Idi r;   Bate 
 n, , atchi i    ass! il ml  lasl 
the   famous   Douglas  "I   thi 
ooi i    Reds;    txn voi n,    fieldei 
with    Stamford    last    yea i.      Bl 
tin- n,  ibeie   is  a   wealth  of  imti led 
matei lal   in   Cantrill,   Adams,   Robin 
son,   Alton   Cherry,  and   many   other. 

It   will   not    be   BUI pi [sing   to   see 
the   Horned   Kri gs  victors   m   the  T. 
I.  A. A. race.    The schedule ha    noi 
l "on   fully   announced   yet,   bul    in- 
cludes   many   games  with   the   besl 
teams   in   the   conference. 

MANY SITPOU'I 
(,JRL BEAUTIES 

I       . •    and 

. 
it .   ' •       t froi 

i'     if. 

; . Hercules 
th   in   hi 

inian- 

11, 

■ 

were  thi 
Returning I 

HI    in   t 

i ■ 

I i     , . 

ffort 

I 
I Frog; will 1 

II  " ' ind all paj ment ■ will 
I  no',"I    on    BCl "Old    oi 

of    the 
I 

' It. 

"My d oi, I' i y I couldn'l 
i -oi you called, but I  was Jus! 

having  my  hair  wa bed." 
"Yes,   and   the   laundeiiei   are   so 

slow    about   returning  things,   too."— 
Octopus. 

I 

'.•!*■     - 
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Texas Christian  university.  
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The    Aclil Kans   had   I   very   intpr- 
program    at    their    regular 

„ meeting    Wednesday    evening;.      A 
The   only   advertising   medium   that   reaches   every   student   of   Texas "__. ,   , s„,    . 

Christian University.    Advertising rates reasonahle.    I'hone R. 1716 and ask large    crowd,    including   many    ( lurk 
for Vernon W. Bradley.  <    >'">   •  ua     P"     ,!l      These,  weekly 

—!         —wEi urn.: B FACT ■ r hav,' '""", 7T2!' i T" 
VERNON W. RRAPI.KY Busines* Manager   cessful.    to   the    writers    Knowledge 
THOMAS   V.    DUDNEY Kditor   the   first   thne   in   T,  C   II.  foi  any 

■ ty    tn    attain    such    I    level 

GETTYS SPKAKS     Geniuses Coming 
TO ADD-RANS      ~riT  c I.LI). Soon 

Elizabeth   vVayman 
Wilburn  Page 
Mrs.  Clara  Jas    V 
Elizabeth  Lynch 
.lames  W.   Bender. 

CONTOIS! Tl\<;   MAPI 

Bruce   Cross 
Aliens Ravi 
Arthur   I • 
Edwin* Pay 

Mary   Pan-lay 
r B.  Adams 

Ethel   Kemp 
Norman   Spencer 

JAMES \V. BENDER >' '"' Editor 
CONTRIBUTING     rAFF    Jerome  Moore, E.  A. Elliott, .!.  A. 

Stevenson,  Edwins   Day,  Ida Tobin, Dwight Holmes,  Barl 
Dudney, Ann Ligon nad Floy Schoonover. 

GETTING RID OK TDK DRIFTWOOD 

the 
Whrrrs' the advantage of being a chip off the old block if 

of 

. tion. '    * 

The    program     Wai    started    in    a 
uniuuc   way,   liy  having  a   sing- 

song,   with   John   Stevenson   as   solo- 
,tid   leader.     This   was   the   first 

time   such    I    thing   was   ever   tried, 
t ut  it  waa very successful, aa every 
member   joined   in   for   all   he   was 
worth.    Following  the  singsong, IIu- 

RoblnSM   recited   a   short   peeni. 
Profesasf W. E. Gettys, the young- 

ind latest addition to the fac- 
ulty, then gave the educational talk 
of  the  opening.    Using the "French 

hip is satisfied with benig a drifter?    We have stood on  People" as  hie  subject^ he  gave . 

H I,,-,., l.een aid that the major- 
ity ,,f the people are fools. Tn 
may be Hue. bat it is a certaintv 
that there are some who are not, 
and the T, C. V. public is an ex- 
ample of the latter. Now, listen 
to   this: 

I lid yen ever see a genius'.' Of 
course, you hive. A genius looks 
lomewhat different from the general 
ran of folks, doei lie not? His 
clothe, teem t" wear differently, al- 
though they may lie of the latest 

; the expression mi hi.- face and 
the gleam in hit eyai are different. 
are they noi'.' A genhu is an ec- 
centric sort of fellow, is he not" 
You can not tell what he is going 
to do next, can you ? He ^ an er- 
ratic  tvpc of human,  is  he  not? 

VY. 11. there are a pair of geniuso 
here    in   T.   C.   U.—idiotic    geniuses. 
Thev of 

the bank of a running stream and philosophized as our eye took brief   ^J^'^ ^^!™^ puncWng , wi,k„,,  typewriter, and 
in  the  significant   spectacle  of  the  floating  .hip JWn   the «£»^'resdng'f^t.'^re'brougM ™- " 
stream  it  goes, never upstream, tn be sure, hut aimlessly, .it 
the mercy of every eddy and whirl] I which it encountei 

are   geniuses   in   the   art 
typewi 

cience   of 
Harpoon.    They 

he   himself  had   seen   them. 

are   geniuses  in   that  they  can  break i no   mei i \    oi   e\ei\    eiui\    ,uiu   iinii I|»'IN   oMon    ii    -ie  forth        In art-'   geniuses   in   inai   uiev   can   urcn» 

its Journey; until finally it is lodged with other lot, of driftwood »e tt  ™«™; i'^ pon the  French dtrwa a11 tW karri*" "f BotaBn for- 
to spend the remainder o1 its days in decaying uselessness. ^eJnf. 0f the moat immoral of all n,a,i,y  aml H*

8
*"*

1
*

8
  '"  its P»w 

Often  have we reinitiated, as wo  watched  the chips   In thl t,   eayi   Professor   Gettys, ™> i>r™ar of hearty laughter. 
unchosen migration, upon  the similarity in the stream ol   life, . 4,,„ i^„„i„.„« .,,.,.     T>i• i von ever notice that hi 
There is human driftwood aph my being tossed aboul   hither ami 

 --. 

Lions Meet Daniels 
(Continued  from   Page  1) 

with 18 points. Meyer and Can- 
trill wen- again the defensive stars, 
Meyer shooting five field goals from 

A guard position. 
The  score:  .... 
•r    ,-    u._ 1-g. Ft. Pts. Fls 

I . in, forward .. 11 0 8 1 
u      ,,   forward 3     0    4      1 

:i.   forward   . Ii      1    18      2 

Cantrell,  center     o n 0 8 
Adams, center        .1 B 2 0 
Meyer,  guard        .   ... •"> 0 10 1 
Burns,  guard            0 0 0 1 

p,    guard     .0 0 0 2 
Largent,   guard    0 0 0 1 

Totals 2:;      E    SI    19 
E. T.  N,  ' 

■Blevins,   forward 2      0      1 

(HtnOPRAC- 
T10     FOR 

r I KRY 
ILLNESS 

JUNIOR   EDITION' 

Rushing,   forward       2 0 10 (, 

Toinlinson,   center    0 0 0 o 

Fluhardy,   guard    0 0 0 0 

Hi.lief. guard  2 0 4o 
Morgan,   guard    0 0 0 0 

Hart, guard     l o 2 a 

Totals 17 8 20 12 
Referee—£ 
 o  

Kissing a woman with a pug 
is   like    trying   to   peek   through a 
keyhole   overshadowed   by a Roman 
doorknob.—Pelican. 

thither—human flotsam in process 1 cause ii fails to 
recognize that it is divine ami bad the God-given power of choice. 

this is untrue, as the Americans are 
just as immoral, but cover up their 
immorality, while the French be- 
lieve   in   being   open.     Another   inter- 

net a man lose his limbs, hi- faculties, his life even.    The loss 
is small compared with the supreme tragedy of the loss of his 
upward look, his ambition .his determination to ho useful to the (( but hlde lt   in thoil. 
world.     Lei   him   lose  lhat   divine   force  which   propels   htm   up- hmaet    Thr F,.P,lci, ,1P„rie are very 
stream oven though the current   is swift ami strong, ami ho has riv|,rln,.   as ghoWB b, tnii ,!,,si,.(, t„ 
lost everything,    Ho becomes a drifting chip, henceforth to be .,]w.iv. have ,)u. money where they 

Did  you ever notice that hilarious 
pair of funsters here on the eainpu- '.' 
Of nurse you have. One of them is 
a     slim,     dark-eyed,     black-haired, 

I \\1 STIGATB 
Tblngi   "do 

Dow-a* 
<1:1 > s   nini   peo- 

enn't   he   done'. 
is      In'   ' 

lag   lalerrupted 
Bone ilo- 

ii.-   it 
■N»B or *A* 

WEAVES   RKAOnt M\K\   KtM.IN 
Mm lur*    nf    Cllir,i|>rii. til 

Offlet   SMVi    Main   St.,        II.    Worth.   Tfu, 
H*'-Mlffn ,■   1211  south   H>Ba>rmi 

BRAIN 
E1ES 
EARS 
NOSE 
THROAT 
ARM) 
HEART 
LCNCS 
LiVCl 
.TOMACH 
PANTREAS 
SRLT.EN 
klDNEVS 
SMAU. BOWEL 
LABGE ROWEL 
CENOAL OBOAIfB 
THIGHS • LEOS 

DR HENRY SPERO 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes   scientifically   tested.    We   fit 
your    eyes     correctly.      Our 

in    every    branch   of   op 
science. 

SAVE YOUR EYES 
fi07 Main Street 

Rialto Theatre Block 
Tel. I.. 7!»70 

good for nothing hut to be used as a stopping stone for a hardier, 
more determined -pint whoso aim is high ami whose courage 
is dauntless. 

Wo arc not unfamiliar with drifters in college. In fad, in 
every institution of higher learning there arc jus! two classes 
of students: Those who are out to school ami those who 
go to school. Tim ■ ints" arc the chips. They are conscious 
enough to know that they're on their way but tiny don't know 
where they're going. Their livi in college, if not negative, are 
surely not positive which, in our opinion, amounts to the same 
thing, .lii^t drifting. On the other and more encouraging hand 
we find those who "go' to school, not because they are sent hut 
because they have an aim  in life.    They want   to he useful citi- 

eeting   fart    brought   owl    was   that  brown-skinned  fellow.    The  other  is 
,r   put.  their   money ■''  youth of average  build, of rather 

brown   complexion   also,   blond   hair, 
and   a   pair   of   laughing   blue   I 

of    them    have    all    the  >ar 
marks   of   natural-born    comedians, 
"vaudevilllans"   of   the   most   humor- can get hold of it.   This eccentricity 

also makes the   French hard  to   meet,   OU8   type. « 
upon your once (raining their 

friendship, thev will always ho un- 
rjer debl to you and can never do 
enough   fur   you. 

Following   this   speech.   .1.    A.    If 
ton  introduced  Mr.  Backstresser, one 

fellow-workers   at   the   Con- 
tinental   National   Hank.     Mr.   I 

er  is  a   singer  of  note,   being 
,u   the   First   Methodist ("lunch 

mil   a   member   of   the   Panther   City 
zens and they realise that   in  the realm of usefulness knowledge   Quartet   p,,  theii  entertained with a 
only  is  [lower.    They are  looking  up,  and  looking up thev  stem 
the current  of opposing  forces, turning their hacks  resolutely 

group  of   songs   that brought   repeat 
d   applause   that   ceased  only   when 

["his class prseents a pleasing ,,,. lr,„, us,.,, hii ];, 

They    are   to    be   with    us    soon. 
Watch   for   the   notice.     Light   com- 
edy,   frivolous   farces  and   anti-pi 
hit ion  stuff are all contained  in 
repertoire.     Look   out,   women;   In • 
ware,    professors;    and    watch    your 

\- p.   men. >. * *  oST^fj" 

Have   you   guessed   yet.   who   they 
of   course   you   have.     Yes, 

oil you guessed correctly, too.   . 
are    the     Walla     Walla     lint     I 
comedians supreme  in  the  form1;  of 
Hoc   Bender  and   Puce   Cross,     Now 
do   you  not agree  with  me  that  they 
are   geniuses   when   it   comes   to   the upon the path of lea ii " 

contrast  with the driftwood type. After adopting a motion to change   niorki   r   of 
Not every class in  the  urn  i furnishes  example:;  ol   the  |)u.   NlM ,,.,„ preiiminary tor the new   Surely  you   do.     \n,l   are  they   not 

Washington's   birthday,  the   met 
adjourned. 

lical IlioiiL'ii' since the days of 
Plato. Carlysle, another in dern 
thinker, atributed nearly every tliinir 
to the human mind. These men, it 
seems, held the view thai the pin- 

f   the   "Divine   Unseen''   enters 

spineless tribe. They are chiefly to he found among the first men, (l,„tc.st from Wednesday to 
year group; and this is said as in no sense disparaging to the|Thursday night, on account of 
Freshman class hut as the simple statement of an observation; 
for at some time or other we have all been Frei hmen. The Soph- 
omore class is unahle to . hake it elf entirely free from the para- 
sties; you'll find in the second-year group a few who aw still 
being "sent." 

It is iii the Junior class that we first become conscious of an 
aggregation   of   Berious-purposed   students,   with   well-defined 
aims and plans for the future.    The drifters have become di 
couraged   and   satisfied   to   he   washed   ashore,   while   their   com 
pardons continue to 
with increasing con 
any college or university    fighters all and stout-hearted. 

As president  of the Class of  1923, we are pleased to hail our  c.^ 
fellow Juniors with an honest  opinion ol this kind.    It   is not 
said in a boastful spirit, hut is our deduction from observations 
we have made during our three years in T. C.  U.    We of next 
year's graduating class are destined to enjoy an unique distinc- 
tion in that our graduaiton will mark the semi-centenial celebra- 
tion of the University.    Our job is before US.    Shall we weaken?  classicism.   When Pope wrot.   I 
No. not that.    Rather let   \u; gather momentum  with every  step   ..K s.iy  ,,„  Criticism": 
and make the fiftieth anniversary memorable for the fact that 
we were the shining lights and the guiding spirits of the year. 

  .       . pose   ol   me     invine   unseen     enter: 
, battle  upstream  as  their  strokes gam   force   ]|]|(i (h(, inMleci where i; fin<U ,1(„u 
ivictio,,.    That is the typical Junior'class oi  nfiil  ;in,, Brtigtic (.,1„,.Jsion. 

Aristotle   is   the   second  of   the   an- 

ile and hit followers maintain thai 
objective nature is the logical basis 
of all that is beautiful. This was 

■ Ii dged view of the princi- 
ple   poets   of   the   English   Age   or 

THE Hi; Ml II II   IN 
UTEBATURE. 

Bv  a Junior 

View point) 

(Written   From   an   Indmdual 

I nown facl 

w i it, 'i i   1    do.   Thou    do i    noi 

change. 
• idlest  . tep when 1 recall 

f 1 slip. Tlinii dost  not   fall." 

I   believe   lhat   the   individual,   SI   1 

have    indicated   above,   is   the    most 
It i«, I suippi ■•", a  ». 

,, ,        .    wholesome and  dependable  guide, hut 
that   the   average   college   student    is 

.  . ,  .      this    recognition   of   the   importance 
sadly  deficient   in   originality   and   in- 

dependence of literary taste and 

judgment He blindly and thought- 

lessly accepts whatever his critic 
teachers set before him Hi is, to 
use a fipure of speech, like one 
dwelling in the midst of great orch- 
ards and vineyards, yet. dining on 
flat and tasteless aanned goods 
rather than pluck the ripe, delicious 
fruit from  thr  living trees and  vines 

Here, however. I do not moan to 
nay that the great literature of the 
past, and the citicism of it which has 
survived a generation or more, are 
not excellent and usually reliable 
recognize that the dependence upon 
lectures and criticisms have 1 ten 
dency to create in us a stale of mind 
that is satisfied with second hand 
knowledge, the most damnable type 
of scholastic humbug. 

Then, you may ask if I deny the 
veracity of touchers and critics. Fin 
phatically, no. I simply mean to 
gay that truth and beauty are a 
fact in literature only because they 
are so; that whatever people believe 
and say does noi change the origi 
nal   contents.     As   Clougfl   expresses 

* I 
"It   fortifies  my  «oul to  know- 
That, though I perish, Truth is so: 
That howsoever I stray or range, 

I,earn    hence    for    ancient     rules   a 
just  esteem, 

To  copy  nature   is  to copy  them," 
lie   meant   to   express   the   purely 

objective attitude which characti 
and   dominated   English   poetry   from 
Uryden  to  Wordsworth. 

Up io this time general ignorance 
had made il possible for the dividing 
line    between      various      theories    to 
sharply drawn and clearly defined. 
I'.ut the wonderful scientific advance- 
ment during the latter part of the 
nineteenth    century    laid    bare    and 

different from all other human be- 
ings on the globe? There is no 
doubt about it. Are they not ec- 

\o they not erratic'.' I in 
they not wear their clothes differ- 
ently   from   the   rest?     And   do   they 
nut   just   naturally    look   din 
from everybody else?    They certain- 
ly   do? 

f  the   individual   should  not   in   any 
hinder us.   it   should   stimulate   l"'"v'''1    fi,,s"    w    ",M,IV    tra<li"°™' 

theories  that  literature rapidly devel 
way    hinder   us.   it   should   stinr 
and   lead  us  Io  seek  the  pertnai 

atlon    upon    which    lileraturel0 

rests. I 
red us n a broad plain of intel- 

lectual  toleration  and sympathy;  and 
the   disciples   of   Aristotle   and    Plato 
were   one.   for   objective   nature   an 1 

Beauty, I think, is that foundation 
and the unfailing thread thai runs 
through all that is worthy of survi- 
val. In this cone,-:ion, it must be re- 
membered that truth is a necessary 
part of beauty. The Bible and clas- 
sic literature furnish us with abun- 
dant example! of this.   For instance. 
the   'Sermon  on   the   Mount"   and   the 

gain   a    great   deal    by    their 
beauty alone,    They Impress  us and 
mi .in   something   Blow   than   the   bare 
truth without its beautiful wording 
and  beautiful firm could accomplish. 

Pill   what   is   beauty?     All   of   the 
great    artists   and   philosophers   from 
the  days of ancient  Greece  to  the 

have found  this a most In- 
teresting  and   fa limiting question. 

Plato   is   Hie  earliest   writer   whose 
He still a direct Influence on 

the literary thought of the modern 
world. According to him I he human 
mind is the basis of all taht is beau- 
tiful and true. This is in keeping 
with the romantic theory, especially 
the transcendential school. F.mersun. 
the great exponent of the latter, said 
that  there  hud been no original  phi- 

ir) d in the English lan- 
guage. On the other hand, wh n we 
regard the p em as a whole it foil.. 
to meet the highest requirements of 
harmony. 

This harmony of effect is usually 
produced by the logical fusing of tie 
different scenes, events, and ideas; 
but often the purely emotional, i 
i -.lly in poetry, plavs an important 
par:.     Shelley  says   in   his  "Skylark." 

Higher still and higher 
From the earth thou springest 

Like   a  cloud   of   fire 

The blue deep th n wingi 
And  singing .-till  dost   soar, 

And  soaring  ever  singes! 
We   know   lhat   the   connection   be- 

two. a   the   skylark   and   the   cloud   of 
fire is emotional ratH-r thai logical. 

Put   the  theoretical   knowledge  of 
beauty  is worthies  unle s  we  i: 
merely    as    a    background    agad.-t 
which   we ire  from   an   in- 
dividual   viewpoint.     If   we     a.i   s?e 
rs'liing, it is in- ,   sin- 
cere   -to   be   young   Omars   an I   leave 
by 'be same d ' wherein v.1 pntif. 

Subscribe for th    Junior SVM sno 
get   your  eves  full. 

Dress in Youthful 
Styles for Every 

Occasion 
—Streel Dre i of Poirei Twill, Taffeta, Canton 
Crepe and Crepe ^>x Chine, beautifully styled, are 
priced  from s:r,.<i<i  Up 

—Afternoon   i I orded   Taffeta, high  colored 
Cantons, Satin Canton I rep de Chine, eGorgette, 
trope Roma and Crepe Lunette, in soft luminous 
shadings, with heads and embroidery and novel trim- 
ming. 

—Cluh or Sport Dresses, in many new combinations 
of colors, developed ill Canl'dis, fine Crepes, Crepe 
Knits. Yolettes. Crepe Mongol, ( repe Algiers. Kelly 
ami Donegal Tweeds, Fancy Jerseys, etc. Chic and 
youthful Btylings that fairly breathe of spring. 
Priced  from 119.50  Up 

—Dinner  Dresses of Chiffon, Crepe   Algiers,   Crepe 
Mongol,  imported  laces   and  eGorgetteB,  elaborately 
headed or embroidered.   New becoming neck lines and 
newest  ideas of the  foremost    French    eouturl 
priced 159.56 Up 

SKIRTS— 
—Specializing in novelty materials and stylos. We 
have an unusually large assortment of high-class 
Skirls lor sport, street and Business wear. Fashion- 
ed of Homespun, Vigerols, Spiral Spun, Veletl . Crept 
Knit and Flannels. Beautiful colors and cdhibinations 
moderately priced from $6.95 Up 

SWEATERS— 
—O  mohair and   pure  worsted   yarn.-,  in   flip-over  ami   Tuxedo 

I3.S8 up. 
—Silk Sweatei . nf organzine   oik. In th- mosl beautiful solors 

tyjes ever crei I; ill  sizes; priced  from 119.50 up. 
■;whcn in the course of human  events it  becom iry  fo 
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the   mind   of   man   were   both    ret 
nized   as  a   part   of   the   infinite   uni- 
verse.     Henceforth   a   greater number 
of   (dements   were   to   enter   into   the 
creation  of beauty. 

Here, we must say. that beauty 
depend mi both thouhgt and expres- 
sion. Its central element is har- 
mony of effect resulting from a rom- 
plexity nf leaser effects. Thus^a 
thing of beauty must he mad" up of 
elements which nre beautifu' within 
themselves, and these must be s.' ar- 
raigned that they meet the require- 
menti of the genera] theme. 

Of course it should always be 
b rn in mind that the harmony re- 
sulting from a complexity of effects 
cannot he carried beyond the point 
where confusion begins. I1 pgatd 
of this has caused some otherwise 
great literary creations to fa!! sho-t 
of excellence. For example, if we 
road Spenser's "Faery Queer" we 
find in it a series of artistic and 
beautiful achievements that have nev- 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL STORE 
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SPECIAL VALUES 

$5. 

$40. 

A. and L. AUGUST 
Mair  a(  Seventh St. 

AI.UMNAK   < Oil MX. 

12 Milton E. Daniel, B, A., who 
is with the First National Bank, 
Breckenridge, lias been quite ill, hut 
is able to be at liis post of duty 
again. 

Kx-'lii—Mr, and Mrs. Otis Ram- 
gey arc living on North Rose St.. 
Breckenridge, Texas. Mrs. Ramsey 
formerly was  Miss  Florence  Young. 

Ex-'17—Mrs. R. E. Biddy. fcfrmer 
ly Miss llenni Clark, is living in 
Breckenridge, with address 217 N. 
Breckenridge. 

K.\-'17—Mrs. Homer Tomlinson, 
formerly Miss Monette Whaley, who 
recently had an operation at the 
Protestant Hospital, returned to her 
home    on    T.    ('.    II.    Hill    Tuesday, 
Fab.   1 I. 

Kx-'IS—Mrs.    II.    II. Cartwright, 
formerly    Miss   liurmnh I'rcsslcy.   Is 
living  in   Breckenridge, Texas.     Her 
•luishand   is   a   physician there. 

'18— Mrs.   Glen   Branson,   B.   A.. 
formerly Miss Nellie Elkin, is a vis- 
itor in the city this week from 
her  homo   in   Midland,   Texas. 

Ex-'19—Miss Jewell Lindley, for- 
merly of Archer City, now lives at 
Lufkin,  Texas. 

Ex-'lifl Mif-.s Ruliy Sams of Ben- 
jamin, Texas, is teaching at Crowcll, 
Texas. Ml; 

Ex-'20 Miss Anne Tuttlc of Tut- 
tle, Okla., was operated on for ap- 
pendicitis in a local sanitarium 
Monday, I-Vu. 6, and died Tuesday, 
I'cb. 7. We regret very much to 
hear   of   Miss   Tuttle'a   death. 

Ex-'^0 Mi Gladys Walker, who 
lms been seriously ill for about sia 
weeks,   is   recovering slowly. 

Ex-'21 —Mr. and Mr-. Raymond 
Walker were visitors here this week. 
Raymond is will the First National 
Rank, Breckenridge. Mrs. Walker 
formerly  was  Miss  Lona Honea. 

Brushes Smear 
On Valentines 

Listen!     The   other   Bight   I   heard 
the   softest,  prettiest   music,  and   I 
tried to find out where it came 
from, and where do you suppose it 
was? In Cupid's Den, and, oh! 

'what a place. The lights were soft 
and shaded and the whole room was 
a brilliant mass of color and hearts 

I am sure you could have watched 
most any kind, large or small, hut 
I'm afraid that lots of people 
havn't any hearts, as then were 10 

many  left. —       «• 
Say, (lid you know that in Cupid's 

land they oat such things as chick- 
en salad, sandwiches, olives, coffee, 
ice cream, angel cake, nuts and such 
delicious   foods?     They     do,   sure 
enough, because they gave  me  some. 

At the Cupid's lied time—7:.'i0— 
the doors to the heart Were closed 
and they were closed again until 

Kcli.   11,   11)2:!. 
A   musical   program   cossisting   of 

several piano selections by Miss I'M 
wina Hay and a few numhers by 
the famous T. C. U. stringed quar- 
tet, composed of Morris Parker, Bil- 
ly McBee, Lawton Edwards and E. 
(i. Ohnsorg, concluded the events of 

the evening. • j 

Proper Idea of 
Sportsmanship 

After reading numerous articles 

on sportsmanship and loyalty in 

connection with the followers of our 

mighty warriors, "the Horned 

Kiogs,''   I   was   seized   with   a   desire 

IO bring to light certain things 

which we are not so sportsmanlike 

in. It is probably known to most of 

the students that T. C. U. has al- 

ways   had   the   name   of   being   one 

of   the     11    democratic   of   schools 

because of the relationship of one 

student to another. Everybody has 

been everybody else's friend. 

In other words, it was just one 
great, big and lovely family. But 
today. I am sorry to say, that 
condition  does  not   exist  here. 

Today the words jelly-bean, cad, 
etc., are used with wild abandon. 
Petty quarrels are always popping 
up. Instead of a great and lovable 
family, it is a wild, fighting mob. 
Even the sweet, quiet girl of a few 
years ago has changed to a loud- 
mouthed, painted creature; and the 
boys carry a stick along to see that 
she behaves. Is that a condition 
to   be   proud  of?     I  hope not. 

A young man of good character, 
working his way through school, 
and living, under very adverse cap- 
ditions, to get an education, gave 
up many hours of time that he need- 
ed badly, just to liven up our school 
paper and help the worthy editor 
out of a rut. And what did he re- 
ceive? A young upstart of a 
Freshman, seeking to gain notoriety 
and popularity, starts a mud-sling- 
ing column, headed Anti-Puce 
Shrapnel, and, with the wild aban- 
don of a beginner in the art of 
newspaper writing, insults that boy. 
Then, again, one of the sweet young 
things from Jarvis Hall, in -a col- 
umn called Kant's Freshman Frivol- 
ities, tells the world that the writer 
of I'uge's Pot Shots is not a gentle- 
man, but a common cut that slams 

in young ladies' faces and re- 
tains his scat in crowded street ears 
while women stand. Now, anybody 
knows that stunts like these are in- 
capable cf coming from a T. C. U. 
student, and that they are merely 
>vild irVaa conjured from the flex- 
ii v brcin o( a Fre.htiian. And to 
(Link tin students ran her for the 
cleverest   girl   in   school! 

I suppose I could recite forever 
Just .-neb stunts as these, hut it is 

r.ai y, as the ones tint <!o 
sali .licks are old enough to real- 
ise that such high school capers are 
not fitting tj college students. Let 
us drop all these patty mud-sling- 
ing contests, get into the harness to- 
gether, and all pull for a better 
and greater T. C. U. Be free, be 
democratic, but be careful that your 
actions do not hurt others. Re- 
member that the greatest actions 
are those not for yourself, but for 
others.     Be a T.  C.   U.  booster. 
^  o  
THE   IMIIIIfMITV   OF  T.  ('.   U. 

LIFE. 

There is a oneness, a painful sim- 
ilar Ey about T. C. U. life, which til. 
times becomes monotonous and un- 
bearable. For days, weeks, and 
m inths the mechanical repetition of 
lifeless   routine    slowly    but   surely 
penetrates   and   deadens   the   physical 
and mental fiber of every professsor 
and student. If you meet one of 
them on the walk between his quar 
ters and the main building, in the 
dining ball, in the idass room, in the 
library, there Is something about his 
carriage—the expression of his face 
and the sound of his voice—which 
plainly says: "I have done this an 
infinite number of times; I shall do 
it tomorrow, the next day and the 
next  to eternity.'' 

Where this is not a matter of 
choice i: is forced. For instance, the 
lights are turned out at 11 p. m., 
nid one must either go to sleep or 
drive himself districted by staring 
into ti:e ominous blackness and si- 
lence that are massed between the 
four sides of his  small  square room. 

We go to bed, and we get up 
with the regularity of country chick- 
ens. There is no escape from it. 
The institution and all of its depart 
molds' are organized and governed on 
the. assumption that each professor 
and student is the same in thought 
ami action. ' •■ 'ft* <#1 

THE SKIFF 

Defending Puge 
While casually perusing the 

Freshman edition of the Skiff, my 
eye was: caught bv ■ series of ar- 
ticles entitled •'Anti-Puge Shrapnel." 
As I am deeply interested in Mr. 
Cross, 1 took the time and trouble 
to carefully read these nonentities. 
1 was somewhat taken aghast at the 
audacity of a Fiesbman to take the 

i liberty of writing about Mr. Cross 
in  such an acrimonious style. 

It is not my intention to take up 
space in the Junior edition dis- 
cussing and cussing him, as the 
I'rr 1 man did. But I feel that he 
should be defended against such 
caustic quips and calumniations dealt 
by   a   lower-classman. 

Furthermore, I do not design to 
be cursory in my judgment against 
these Insolent articles; but there is 
nothing I abhor more than a person 
ridiculing or mimicking in sport one's 
work, whereby he is fighting and 
striving  to   get   an   education. 

To elucidate, I am referring to the 
article "How interesting, that coal 
pile." I am sorry indeed that all 
my readers, including the adroit 
Freshman that wrote these dastard- 
ly statements are not as well versed 
in the personal history of Mr. 
Cross   as   myself. 

For general information I wish 
to advise that he is working his way 
through school at great odds, against 
barriers that few indeed would op- 
pose. But he, in bis great tenacity of 
purpose, is overpowering all these 
odds, including financial opposition, 
by working on the coal pile, and 
thereby is earning bis way through 
college. 

I  ask  you,  in   all sincerity  of pur- 
Mr.   Freshman,   do   you   think 

it is the act of a  gentleman  to  bring 
such   a   matter   as   this   in   a   public 
way ? 

If you were earning your way 
through college, would you not de- 
test someone casting slurs at you 
because you had the high principle, 
the fight, the nerve, the ability and 
Hie efficiency to make your educa- 
tion the paramount issue at ail 
costs? 

I know it must be obnoxious to 
Mr. Cross to have remarks made 
about him on such a subject. It is 
obvious, Mr. Freshman, that 
through your abominable statements 
you have made yourself little in the 
eyes of a gentleman; but at the 
same time you have made alive a 
warm and keen admiration for Page 
in the light of his fellow-students, 
by the fact that you have made 
known to them through your de- 
ceiving statements that he is a man 
in  every  sense  of  the word. 

In closing, my advice to you is, 
criticise Bruce all you please in re- 
gard to any remarks he might make 
that are detrimental to you, but in 
your censure please don't, for the 
sake of your own integrity, dispar- 
age him on the grounds which I 
have   mentioned   above. 
 o — 

Nowadays when a man reaches for 
his hip pocket, you don't know 
whether it's a threat or a promise — 
Pelican. 

PAGE THREE 

Kangaroos Tuck 
Tail Homeward 

In a fast, rough ami comical 

T. ('. U. again defeated the Austin 

College Kangaroos last Tuesday eve- 

ning in the Frog gym by a score 

of 83 to II. This game makes T. 

C. U. almost sure runner-up in the 

T.  I.  A. A. 

The first half ended with the 

'I'l to (i in favor of the home 

learn. Coach Driver then substitut- 

ed his Freshman five, and the fun 

Itartsd. Ziggy Sears said that ref- 

ereelng that game was worse than 

refereelng five boxing matches at 

once. Finally, in the latter part of 
the game, he withdrew to the side 
line and let them go. The crowd 
was kept in a continual uproar over 
the antics of the diminutive Ready, 
who time after lime was knocked to 
the floor, only to arise and mount 
them   again. ■   V-^nfiJ. 

l.oovern was high point man with 
12 points, followed closely by Car- 
son, with nine, and Wilcox of Aus- 
tin   College   with   !l   points. 

T.   C.   U.— Fg. Ft. Pt i. Fls. 
Loovern,   forward    G      (I    12      (I 
Heady,    forward     2       1      8      8 
Carson,    forward     3      3      !)      '! 
I.aigent,   forward    0      (10      4 
Waller,    forward    0      0      I)      0 
Cantrell.   center    0      0      0       1 
Adams,    center     0      (10      0 
Meyers,   guard    2     0     4     0 
Hums,   guard    0      0      0      0 
Bishop,  guard   0      0      0     2 

Totals    13      7    83    18 
Austin  College— 

We Take Pride in Our 

T. ('. U. Business 

All Orders Arc Promptly 

Filled 

Gordon Boswell 
FLORISTS 

Baker Floral Co. 
FLOWERS 

rtAJini 
saaa 

Mai.  2:80 Nites 8:80 

Fit ANK DOBSON 
And   Bis  SIRENS 

Harry  B. Toomer 
"Wife   Saver" 

thick York and Rose King 
present 

"The  old   Family Tintype" 

Cotcia and  Verdi 
The   Violin   and   Cello   Boys 

I Select     From    Thousands    Instead 

of   Dozens 

Eddie Allen & Doris Canfield 
in   "(iimme   the   Makins" 

Sansone and   Delilia 
"Just   a   Little   Different" 

DeWitt Young and Sister 
"Black   and   While" 

500 Good Scats Every Night, 
2.">c,    Including    Tax 

Wilcox,     forward 9 B 

Utoy,    forward    .     ... .  1 0 

.  forward .       .0 0 
Stewart,    renter     0 II 

Morgan,   guard    0 0 

9 1   Miller,   guard    0      0 0 4 

2 0 MomingO,    guard     0      0 0 1 

0 I  Vaughn,   guard    ."5"   0 0 2 

0 2                                               —    — — _ 

0 4      Totals    4      3 11 18 

Mother—"I think it's wonderful to 
have a limousine lighted inside like 

that 'one of George's." 
Innocent (laughter- "That's funny, 

I   never saw any lights.''—Widow. 

POPULAR PRICE 

LADIES'   READY-TO-WBAR  GARMENTS 

AND MILLINER! 

Phone LamBr  Mlil 503  Houston SI reel Forl  Worth, Texas 

Latest Sonur Hits 

RIALTO SONG SHOP 
607-B Main St.       Ft. Worth 

Walkers Big Dandy 

Bread 

Made  With  Milk. 

At  Your  Grocery 

YES! 

We Serve Eskimo Pie 

Cold Drinks and Sandwiches 

The Club Grocery 
End of Car Line Opposite the Gynt 

The Burma Slipper 
The Burma Slipper is a beautiful one-strap pat- 
tern, with dainty French heels. The most pop- 
ular style in womne's Slippers for spring, 1922. 
Note the attrj 

Silver Graj   Suede  $ 9.00 
Brown   Suede 9.00 
Brown Kid, tan trimmings 9.00 
Patent   Coll   Skin                             11.00 
Patent  Coll Skin, ired inlay   f>.00 
Black Glazed Kid. patent 

trimmings 9.00 
Black Glazed Kid                           . 8.50 

These styles are from the foremost work 
shops of Philadelphia and Nevi York, and are all 
bench-made slippers. 

Wither Brolk ers 

BABY LOUIS HEEL / 

BLACK SATIN PUMPS 

*5 .so 
'A special purchase and sale of 200 pairsfSkirtner's 
Black Satin Pumps. Have tingle strap, (urn soles 
and llaby Louis heels.   For street and dr<   \ wear. 

FLAT HEEL PUMPS / 
A new shipment of late style footwear received In 
low flat heels. Carries the New- Spring-*Price, 
$8.71), which is very moderate. 

Patent Three-Buckle Strap Pump ' 
Brown Three-Buckle Strap Pump /' 

Black Satin Three-Button Strap Pump f 

THE tWEJ FA I R 
36=5*- 

HOUSTON—FIFTW—NfcMM 

•rrwt li'Y/ 
'II' I'll HIKIKKi 

'ii imiiitiP'iitHMiifiNiiii iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiuiimitmnit- 

MILLINERY 
The best hats as usual arc here, the 

price   is   right.     Wo   hold     ,, 
open house for you. ,■■ 

BOONE'S 
601   Houston   Sired j» 

When*  Most Women Trade 

:'rttHtltIllliiillllitli'riiiiililillillllllllliiillllllllill1lllittli|1M[ltltlll1lll11lltl1lltlii||ltlllllillltlirmi«U1iirt|imii 

<iitniTiirirnnTrn*tfffiirniifiTtTrrunriiifniiiM-j)iiiftr(MtirriiriHTiiii:iiii!iiii'iiiMtiniiiTifiiir.int riMiMMririifiitMHiiiirKinfiiuritifiiitiiinttiH iinnn«m 
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Folly and Foolishness Among The College Fops 
'Sap Supreme1 

To Exonerate 
The Right Referenced Al Bii'i 

ion, chief  bifsteck  and  hollyho. 

ris   du-umvi'atc.    PJHI    expoaetulate 

before  a   most.   '• 

in   T.   C.   U.   during   'at   summer 

month.    His   subject What 

Man   Mas   l»-re.   What   Man   I 

ing. and What  Man  N It is 

evident   ta >ny   who   know 

Brother Bud  that the .-ubje( t chosen 

mparativcly  limited  to  the 

knowledge   and   variant   elocutionary- 

powers of this adept 

ing the steam heat in a sultry, jam- 
mer   month.      Brother   Bud   hi. 
struct   his   private   secretary   to   be 
very  secretive   aU'tit  what   he 
ing   to   ray.     However,   our   < 
scoopman 

WOULD YOU?      THE RAVING   CAN YOU IMAGINE 
Apologies  to  Poc The   studio   was   in   a   hubu* 

conversati' buzz 

of   bees.     It   wa-    broken   now   and 

then 

• 
Th*. 

from  'is   ■ 
I cami 
banished  from  hi?  mind  ' 

work, 

the 

■ :1    known. 

Ha   i 

into    artistic I itiful 
women   of He 

vainer   in, 
regard   to   his   Sheikish   aptiru 
winning    the     '• 

. throu. 
Hi He 

I.argent   looking   awake? 

—o o o— 

President   Waits   talking   fast? (Bj  Chan. L t.oeller) 

with a vague foreboding, not- 

with-- I eeri   goad- Hone* getting up before 1- o'clock? 

ing, v    |  • —o o o— 
taxi, and went Lucilel hUaait not waking Bill  Shir- 

outward  toward   the  door, 
—o o o  

A.l upon a dark al                     lltX)                       va,,j   pat|n(.   ,   ,,,,:al   „!,;.„«.» 

her  night  I f  last  0  0 0 ,,  

\\ hen   the   ;ky   was   clouded   over. 
and  the  « 

of ' woe   eternal   wafted 
from the Stygian short, 

A- a warning, nothing more. 

:   with   direst   apprehension,   fl'.!- 
1   dare   not   men- 

tion 

Briscoe   flirting? *J 
—o o o— 

Kat     Morrison    in    a    pole-vaulting 

"»"• *ii ml! 
 0  o  o  

Holconib   whipping   Dcmpaayl 
—o o o— 

Faskln  talking  in  a  bas3 voice? 

. fought  in 
these •' lata: 

Brother   1 -  Ing  to   air  Dot,   he   had   pi 
as   it   were. he   degenei.. 
bone rollers and  • the tw "  lost in  tl 

Utinian 
Paul. n nothingT 

H 

the   pinnacle   of   fame   and   spit   into 
ng   in    thi 

but in a n ■ 
tained  the   idea*  of Brother  Bud  on 
thrse  two  emminent  sections  of  the 
eenjui,   which    may   be   put   : 
naively a- follows: 

"Whi*   i 
what  Foil  W rti  need more pop- 
ulation,  and   what   T.  <■•    0,   • 
mor*     ■ nd   Pauls." 

her 
mouth    a     "    • of    scar'et 

Me 
that   she   would   yi 

I,    I   waa 
•" ire. 

With   tl arti.-t.   he 
" 

We  r 
in anticipation  of this coming i 
and   at I 
will have larger audience and gath- 
er in mu Song services 
will be led without Watch for the 
offical announcement and date of 
Brother   Bod's   engagement. 

I    beheld    mv    partner    standing. 
ball-room door; 

An.!   I  C uldnt  keep  from   staring  at 
the costume she was wearing, 

All   the   earth's   supply   of   daring 
tome seem to pour, 

- films and  gauzes,  tome 
behind   and   some   before, 
Only   this,   and   nothing   more. 

the mystic weird contortions of 
the dancer's upper port; 

Dtf to a frenzy such 
as   never   seen   before. 

Till   one   of   the   foremost   teachers 
criow   with   wrath   on   his   fea- 

■u   wild   and   willful   creatures. 
iae this. I implore. 

"If ■ ■•  case th s you will 
ompelled  I i leave the floor, 

And  be  seen   here  nevermore.'' 

a   basket- standing   :til 
ball   game? 

—o o o— ' 
eing   impolite? 
—o n o— 

•-on   not  phoning   Louise   Roy" 

—° ° °-      ft Mattel 
Ruth  Wiggin   frwning? 

—o o o  '   . ' 
Lawton    Edwards    smiling? 

-o o 

Puge  not   being  a  good  fellow? 
—o o o— 

Prof. Robert-,  with  long, wavy locks ? 
—o o o— 

■  ng,  "I   can't  play   bar}"! 
—o o o— 

Bateman  saying, "I  can't hit  "em"? 
—o o o  

•"happier   with   his   hair   coi, 
—o o o— 

without   his   I'ay? 

I. 

Room    308    minus    musical    instru- 

ments? ,    i 
 O   0   0  

Rab   Ryan   fasting? 

—o o o— 

Chile Kc not  going out at night?       j 

—o o o— 
Dean   Beard   dreeaed   like  a  tramp", 

—o o 0  

Bob Fcrgu "g       icco? 
—o  O 0  

Helen    Tucker    not    vamping   some- 

body? _m 

—o  0  o  
hrria   Hal!  girls  going  to  a  dance? 

—o o 0— 
No   chapel? 

—o o o— 
Not   going  to  church  on   Sunday? 

—o o o— 
—0 o o— 

Mr.    MeDiarmid    passing   nil   class 
in   logii '.' 

—o o o  
Ida  Tobin  not  doing   sontethin ', 

some: 
—o o o— 

Lena  Shirley  without  Marjoie? 
—o o o— 

Mr*    Beekman   letting  the 

the   girl-? 
—o o o— 

Giving  a  dance   in  the   gym? 

All  night   lights? *M» 
—o o o  

Hyde   with   his   "cootie   ga. 

rage''   shaved   off? . ,J»fi 

—o o o— * w 

Prof.   Hargett   and   Tucker   playing 

leap-fro*. t J | £«* 
—o o o  ' • 

I 
■ ng   his   credits   back? 

—o o o  ~ 

Karl not   with   the   ladies? 
—o o o— 

Mr.  Screen   not  hitting  you on   the 

.silalR 

I nter at  a   socialist  meet- 

Iftl UM-fi 
—0   o  0  

v not in a hurry? 
—o o o— 

Prinzing   not   saying  "Dumb. 

. - .Ml**. 
_o o o— ^j ; 

I           not  a gentleman? 
 o  

Very  Niggardly. \ 

I to his wife at ton i: "Man. 
ly, tell dat niggah to take his ahm 

from  aioun'  yo waist." 

ly:     "Tell   him   yoself,  he's   a 
pel feet   stranga   to   me." 

■ 

inter- 
him.     Sh" man 

dealing 
ind   his 

an- 

i 'IN rEMPORANEOl - ( ONTEM- 

PI.ATIONS- M it 

Befoie 
There  are   in.   ■ 

and   Meter-   of  tone; 
But  the  Lest  of all  meters 

II  to   meter   a'M 

After 
Thera  are  letters of accent 
And  letters  of  tone, 
But  the  beal  of all  letters 

Is   to   letter   alone. 
—Ta 

knew of h 
women in 
'ion. 

phatically 

The 
that 

would  nil   him  off  In   such   ■  man- 
ner.    Then,   with   a 
ning   smik    on   1 
again: 

"W . car?" 
The v. ad  his words 

re they wei quick 
■ . h— 

"No,  never!"  : 
!!■   lefl   I •■'      v. let  such 

an   i by? 
He   could   not   get   his   mind   on   his 

Work—she   musl lid   ask lie- 
again. 

Qni 

whispered     In 

for   me?" 

-.. i, i . 

a 
—o o o— 

Blanton    leading   yells 

you   ever   p ayed   the 

■ 

She-He 
game  of 

He—Just   once, 
shave   an.:   a I ir   un 
necessary    roughness.    Record. 
Oh. What  i.-  ao  rare aa  a  day  in "|1, "Why 

•'une? didn't so at  fit 
Oh, where can you find    u< h bli    '.'   

!■     finding a girl at an dance some TIlr   , T .   ,<rv¥rkI-, 

I HE VAMPIRE 

my    -pint   wandered. 
and  my inner being pondered, 

Nauseated   at   each   couple   as   it 
skittered   o'er   the   floor, 

At  the  skipping*  and  the  sliding,  al 
the  pushing and  the  gliding, 

I   my   partner's   soft  confiding, 
telling that  her feet  were sore, 
To  be   lif ..ore. 

Till   I.  with  a  sickly  feeling  linking 
to  my  bosom's core 

Felt  like dancing nevermore. 

l.'Knvni 
Now   the   function   long   has   ended. 

v  social  rank's descended. 
Since  the  figure on  my  bank  roll   McBee  singing 

what   it  was   before; 
And   the   mere   idea   of   taking   some 

vampire   in   the   making 
To  this  brand  of social  faking,   is 

a   tnought   I  now abhor. 
All my social ambitions now lie cTfead 

upjn the floor 

Jelly   Bsan' 

Carrie   Jean   Davis   whispering? 
—o o o— 

Cantrill  losing a  pinochle  game? 
 0  o o  

I1    W.   Ro  ■> ■  n   looking  like   a   c 
chap? 

—o 0 o  
Waller   going   to   church? ' 

—0  o  o  
Mr.  Elliott   in  a   poker   game? 

Do You Know 
.—that money saved it in reality stored ener- 

gy ? Have ymi hog in to set aside some portion 
for Life's Autumn? 
We have every facility for Service in our Savings 
Department. 

(Established   I87S) 

Fort Worth National Rank 
Capital, Surplus and Profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at Fifth. I'niterl States Depositary 

Classified Ads 
WANTED—Elderly   lady   for   i. 

g in a motherles home.   Apply 
ark  Hall. 

Kent   making  chapel? 
—o o o— 

I forgetting  his  laundry  hills'' 
—o o o— 

Ohnaorg   without   his   Roan? 
—0  o  o  

Jerome    Moore   flunking   a   co 
—0 o o  

Ethel   Kemp   keeping   still   in    Eng- 
lish? I 

-o 0 o- 

That  y..u  know been 
kin. I love him, ■   me? 

Of thai   I   .MI nol  BUI«, 

it  much  I can tell to thee: 
By   the   number   of   articles   and 

talks   we    have    b ' ing    lately 
on jazz, it  would    eera  thai 
sor   Uniacke   has   been   reading 
magazine , 

K   y.   . And •...- I th nk 

Manv T. C  U,  itodenU journi »io« 
to  the city  Thursday  night   to  wit-       '    w:,;'   ' 'nnk. 
ness  one   of   the   greatest   Ku   I 
Klan   paradi held     in    the   Question:   Wl 
South.      Five   thou 

WANTED—Sweet   spirits   of   rubber 
er, that  wont  pop  off.    Arthur 

t.»?tcr. 

TO   SELL—Saxophone, trombone, vic- 
lihone    and   three    mando- 

lins.    Would consider trade, or » 
.way and also teach you how to 

play them. Apply at the Academy 
of Misapplied Arts. Third Floor, 
Clark Hall. 

ng  a   square  meal  in  the  cafe- 
teiia? 

—0   0   o  

Mr.   Elliott    not   removing    Parker's 
and   Bender's  chairs? 

—o o o— 
Page   without   Ruth'.' 

—o o o— 
smoking? 

—o o o— 
Mr.  Scott  in  bad  humor? 

 0 o  o  
Dean    Hall    not    making    announce- 

menti '.' 

The C -n.Celj Co 
Atlanta, Ga. 

'I1''   Panther 

OH! 

the   Klan,  augiiient.il   by   citizen     of 
Dallas   and   othei Vr 

sembled in the old Y. M .<'. V 
park about nine o'clock and denning 
the regalia of that nighl band of old 
started their line of march. At the 
T'nion Depot the Kan divided and 
one line, headed by a flaming red 
cross, went up Main street; and an- 
other, headed by the white . 
went up Houston sin t The 
mony waa very Impressive and not 
a    sound    was    heard    as    tile 
troopen  p..   • d by. 

MADAME   PANT—Specialist   in   all   „   .       „      ~n " °— 

i i • . i II ,    Met onnell   getting  a   pass kind-   of   cosmetics,   especially   good. ■        ' 
;  guaranteed   not  to come off, 

blow up or be affected  by  moisture 
applied   six   times  a   day. 

to   town ? 

Crowley   not 

-By   Red   Bradley:     Want 

L-t 
Fus- 

MY GIRL 
H«re  I  sit   and   think, 
And   wonder   what   I'm   thinking. 
'Cause   don't   you   kn..w 
That  when   a   man  does   think 
He  just   naturally   baa  to   have 
Something   to   think   about. 
It   wouldn't   be   right 
For  anyone   to   think 
And   not   think   of   something; 
But   when   you  agree 
That we  are  thinking. 
I   wonder   just   e> 
What   any   old   boy, 
Who  is  a   student   in 
This grand  and   glorious   place 
f)f   which   we   all   love, 
Could   possibly   be   thinking  of. 
Now, of course,  logic  n 
You   loose  sleep  and  the   like. 
And   math,   causes   figures   to   arise, 
And  even   history  is  a  mean   subject, 
And should call  forth thinking; 
But  even   the«e   are   petty   things 
And  don't cause  much  thinking. 
It  ain't   just   natural 
For anybody  who  is  human 
To sit and  think at all, 
Unless   the   wonderful   thing 
They  think  they  are thinking  about, 
Is just a girl. 

WANTED 
It  wa iance   and 

The   pall . 

casting    its     . ,i't     ray.; 
down    upt n     a summer 
night. 

The  two   wei. WANTED -Nursing,    by    a    good 
ory     jutting    out    over     the  "practical"   nurse.     Jim   Cantrill. 

crystal   lake.     They   talked   of   n 

Getting 

night? 

''grilling"? 
—O   0  o  

swim    in    the gym    at 

MEN—Don't   kill   your   v. 
me   do   the   dirty   work.     Slim 
sell, agent. 

thing--  of  th..  romanl phere, 
of 'lie low, ■ ippling, - ..mini.ring wa- 
ter; the ,,f the sweet- 
tmelling pines, and the easy, glid- 
ing moveni . and 

they moved * .ward each o*h- 
1 In alienee for 

minutes   that    wei,.   ],,>t   in   hours. 
The moon was fast reaching its 

zenith in the heavens, when at las' 
John   spoke: 

we   bettei    beat    it 
Have   you   another 

DETAILS  concerning  the  new 
of   IUI per   posture   si a  J.   Ed 

Weems before  7  o'clock  for  dern m- 
stration. 

WANTED    TO 
Kent Grain Co. 

BUY'—Cheap    corn 

"Say,   Jack, 
back   to   camp. 

I AM A SCIENTIST well versed in 
the habits, structure and functions 
of   th-   Hah.     Dr.   Scott. 

WANTED to trade smiles with the 
only   obstacle   between   me   and   my 

Bill    Spleen. 
trade  good  fish  hound. 

Would    also 

sa  1   the   stu- "Will you  let   in.. 
dent. 

As he quickly doffed his cap, 

But   the   maiden,   with   a   right   hook. 
Handed  him an awful slap; 

And   the   student's   face  was   crimson 
As he -i .ml before the i 

But  he  finished  out  his   s< i 
"Will  you  kindly  let   ma 

—College  Humor. 

WANTED—Personal    liberty,    fresh 
air, and  the  pursuit  of "Happir 
The  Jarvis   Hall  Gang. 

WANTED—Aa experienced life 
mate. May be comparatively middle 
aged, but must he thoroughly re- 
liable.     Allene   Ravi. 

YOU'LL NEED A 

CORONA 
77ie Personal HfaOBaf Machine 

A student who has no type- 
writer is badly handicapped 
these days. Notes, themes, 
theses, all must be typewrit- 
ten   to   bring   the   best   marks. 

Corona's patented folding 
feature makes possible all the 
advantages of a big typewriter 
m this wonderfully convenient 
little fl'2 pound machine. 
55.00   a    month   will   buy   one. 

Typewriter Supply 
Company 

'Phone   n«! 
8"2 Main St. Near 7th St. 

Peters Brothers 
913 Houston Street 

WHERE YOU GET OFF THE CAR 

Phone  Lamar 6S59 

I 
t 

CREME SHINE.''. NOW 10c        Hats (leaned and  Blocked 

Gloves Cltaned and Pressed        Suits C leaned aad Pressed 

WE CATER TO T. (.. I . PATRONAGE 

SERVICE QUALITY FAIR PRICE 

New  and  Old  Students  Welcome  to 

Ford's Store Cafe 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OF THE HAY 

Just  North of Campus Wait  Here for Cars— 

WANTED- 
fraine. 

-By    Bender,    a    picture 

Phone   l.amar  5876 

DR. T. M. HALL 
DENTIST 

103'/2   West  6th  Street 
Fort  Worth,  Texas 

MOBLEY'S SANDWICH SHOP   . 

"SANDWICHES SUPREME" 

Sandwiches for the Hungry Co-Eds 

801 Houston Street * • 


